
Gaston Wayside Chapel
Seventh-day Adventist Church

27551 Hwy 47 - PO Box 57 - Gaston, OR 97119
We welcome you to our Bible Study and Worship Service

Adult classes in Sanctuary & Fellowship Hall
Children's class downstairs

April 20 2024
Sabbath School 9:30

BIBLE STUDY GROUP.....................................“Light Shines in the Darkness”
Facilitated by Linda Seeber

Worship Service 11:00
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS....................................................Jim Wart

OFFERING OF PRAISE TO THE LORD
     Opening Song.....................“I Will Follow Thee”..................................#623
      Prayer of Praise..........................................................................Dick Hoey
     Tithes & Offerings.................................................................Church Budget

(Mark envelope for special offering; Loose offering to Church Budget)
Remember offering for Gaston Youth Evangelism

PRAISE & PRAYER
     Songs of Praise.....................................................................Carey Robson
     Intercessory Prayer........................................................................Jim Wart

SCRIPTURE READING...........................................................Philippians 1:21
SERMON.......................“Self Control: The Fruit of Faith”................Dick Hoey

\

BENEDICTION
THEME SONG....................“His Name is Wonderful”.....................Chorus # 8

WORSHIP THE LORD IN HOLINESS
(Please quietly leave as ushered)

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sundown Today:8:05..............................................................Next Friday:8:13

Church Budget Need: $2700;Rcvd:$2420...........................Bible Worker:$670

Reverence God in His Sanctuary
Our Mission Statement: Every Member in Ministry

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT
“Give unto the Lord  the glory due unto His name; bring an offering, and
come into His  courts.  O worship the Lord in  the beauty of  holiness;  fear
before Him, all  the earth.”  Psalm 96:8-9. May our hearts be drawn to the
beauty of His holy character and desire to worship Him today.

A special welcome to each person here today, especially if you are visiting
with us. We invite you to stay for our fellowship dinner following the service.

Plan to stay after potluck 1st and 3rd Sabbaths to study with a group of
people the End time message downstairs in the church at 2:00pm.

April  27 will  be a special  Sabbath with a musical  program called “How
Deep the Father’s Love” about Jesus’ sacrifice for us. Invite your friends to
this extra special church service with a deep spiritual message and moving
presentation. You won’t want to miss it.

On Thursday nights starting May 2 at  7pm we will  be starting a  series
entitled “Preparation for the Final Crisis”.

For Contemplation: “Now, we want to understand what sin is; that it is the
transgression of God's law. This is the only definition given in the Scriptures.
Therefore we see that those who claim to be led of God, and go right away
from Him and His law, do not search the Scriptures. But the Lord will lead His
people; for He says that His sheep will follow if they hear His voice, but a
stranger will they not follow. Then it becomes us to thoroughly understand the
Scriptures. And we will not have to inquire whether others have the truth; for
it will be seen in their characters.

The time is coming when Satan will work miracles right in your sight,
claiming that he is Christ; and if your feet are not firmly established upon the
truth of God, then you will be led away from your foundation. The only safety
for you is to search for the truth as for hid treasures. Dig for the truth as you
would for treasures in the earth, and present the Word of God, the Bible,
before your heavenly Father, and say, Enlighten me; teach me what is truth.
And when His Holy Spirit shall come into your hearts, to impress the truth into
your souls, you will not let it go easily.” To Be Like Jesus, p. 117

Speaker next week: Musical program        ....  Offering next week:OC Youth Support  
Pastor Vio Rosca...................................................503-209-5511 roscavio@yahoo.com
Head Elder/Bible Worker:Dick Hoey.....................503-621-6701; rdhoey3@yahoo.com
Bulletin Secretary: Linda Seeber..........................503-434-9897 or Lseeber@juno.com
      Bulletin Deadline:..........................................................................Wednesday 6 pm
Head Deacon: Jim Apel......................................................503-380-2992 or Send Text
Head Deaconess: Hazel Hoey:....................503-985-7947 or hazel.r.hoey@gmail.com
Prayer leader: Jim Apel.......................................................503-380-2992 or Send Text
   Assistant for email prayers:.....Lathern Seeber 503-434-9897 or Lseeber@juno.com
Flower coordinator:Cynthia Robson........503-550-9698 or cynthiadrobson@gmail.com
Card Ministry: Cherry Walsh.........503-789-0177 or michaelandcherryann@gmail.com
Church Treasurer: Pat Yates....................................503-703-8741 or paty5@juno.com
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Hall coordinator: Pat Yates...................................503-703-8741 or paty5@juno.com

Pat Yates is in charge of supplying paper for the copier

Announcements:
Coming to a theater near you. April 17th & 18th a new version of To Tell the
World  called The Hopeful  will  be in theaters at 7:00pm  Story line “William
Miller’s faith is in ruins. After miraculously surviving a fierce battle in the War
of 1812, Miller questions why God spared him. His search for wisdom leads
to an astonishing prophesy—the world is going to end. The Hopeful unfolds
as a story of a man burdened with the knowledge of Christ’s return. Miller’s
message resonates with some—even as it  is  scorned by others.  When a
young woman named Ellen Harmon listens to one of  his sermons she is
transformed. And through her witness the message begins to take hold. Her
preaching grows beyond prophecy and develops into a more holistic vision
for how Christians should live and worship. We see blossoming the seeds of
a new global  movement  of  faith—the Seventh-day Adventist  Church.  The
Hopeful is the true story of a community whose lives were transformed as
they learn what it means to truly wait for Jesus. This sweeping drama, set in
19th century New England,  invites audiences of  all  ages to  imagine how
hope  can  change  the  world.”  To  see  trailer  go  here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2QkLDug4d7s or  here
https://www.fathomevents.com/events/the-hopeful/?utm_campaign=The
%20Hopeful&utm_source=Fathom&utm_medium=PressRelease&utm_conte
nt=2024_TheHopeful_Fathom_Press_PressRelease

Dear church family,
It has been my responsibility to get the church camp out up until covid. I have not 
been able to establish getting Church camp out again the last couple years everything
with it has changed. I've had too much loss of my family the last couple years and 
especially this month losing Michael and now my cousin Eddie. So that said if 
anybody would like to take over calling and getting Church camp out I can tell 
you what to do how to do it and etc. There's still time in March to get for September so
please contact me if you're willing to do it otherwise I don't know when or if we'll ever 
have another church camp out. thank you for listening I won't see you at church 
Sabbath because I have to go attend a funeral. Thank you so much for all of your love
and understanding Cherry 

Ukrainian Ministry in the Gaston area. Two Adventist Ukrainian families are
looking for work as house-cleaners. The two ladies are willing to do a one-
time or scheduled cleaning. Please call Sasha at 417-300-8834. 

Plan to stay after potluck 1st and 3rd Sabbaths to study with a group of
people the End time message downstairs in the church at 2:00pm.

If you would like your already prepared food heated ahead of time, please indicate on your

dish if you want it warmed in the 250 degree oven or baked in the 350 degree oven.

The Audio/Video need some help to raise funds to improve the operation of
the department in order to show power points from the back of the church

The Great Reset programs have been archived at 
https://vimeo.com/showcase/9251505

Oregon Conference & Other Churches:

We didn’t show the video message of our Conference President, Elder Dan
Linrud,  a  couple  of  weeks  ago,  where  he  shared  with  people  about  the
financial challenges the Conference is facing. Elder Linrud writes,"I’m also
sorry for the anxiety our members across the field are experiencing. One way
we hope will help is that our communications team is releasing “An Open
Letter” from me to the conference field this afternoon. Hopefully, this will help
members who still need more context”. We are attaching the link (clickhere).

The 2024 Camp Meeting Team Registration form is now available online! Join
us  July  11-13  for  Spanish-language  and  July  16-20  for  English-language
Gladstone Camp Meeting. Information on the areas where you might want to
volunteer  or  work  are  available on  the  conference  website
(www.oregonadventist.org/campmeeting).  Sign  up  today
at https://orad.us/CM2024signup. If  you are interested in one of the limited
paid  positions available,  you must  speak with  that  department  supervisor
before filling out the registration form. Thank you for your willingness to help
with camp meeting!

FREE ADVENTIST APPS   Available Now • Download online
Three Seventh-day Adventist apps are available for you to download to your
iPhone/iPad or Android. The White Estate has a searchable app featuring all
412 books written by Ellen G. White. A companion app, called EGW Lite,
features content from 10 of White's most popular books. The Sabbath School
app is available for iPhone, iPad and Android platforms in English, French
and Spanish. This app features Sabbath School content for all age groups. 
3ABN has an app for smart phones & tablets to see all channels

To see all the announcements & events please go to 
https://www.oregonadventist.org/categories/announcement

SUBSCRIBE TO NAD NEWSPOINTS
Now • North American Division 
If you are not receiving NAD NewsPoints (formerly Friday Facts), you will 
miss out on news from the North American Division. NewsPoints is the official
news source (e-newsletter) of the North American Division. If you are not 
receiving it, take a moment RIGHT NOW to sign up at 
http://adventist.us2.list-manage.com/subscribe?
u=84ac041b8b705798057dab6f2&id=ad0ba1c8e8 
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If your Adventist church or school would like to submit an event
announcement to Oregon Conference, please email the information by the

15th of each month. Be sure to include the following details: sponsoring
church's name, location address, title of event, event date(s) and time(s),

registration and cost requirements, brief event description, contact
person's information (name, phone, email, address).

LABELS:
FREE MONEY:  The value of the Loma Linda/Worthington/Caroline's labels
has just gone up from five cents to  25 cents per label. With your help of
buying and turning in the labels for these products you will help give money
to the Oregon Conference for Refugee Ministries. Cut the bar codes from the
labels and turn them in to ??? or leave them on the ministry counter in the
foyer.  
WORTHNGTON /LOMA LINDA/ CAROLINE’S

All eligible UPCs begin with 28989 and 45561
GOOD NEWS WE NOW GET 25 CENTS PER LABEL.
Caroline’s is new (at least to the program). It is also a canned product.
Morning Star is NOT on the program now.
CEDAR LAKE Need at least 50 labels for a turn-in.
SANTIAM, FLAV-R-PAC. WESTPAC
Turn-in time is March 31 each year.

BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION
This is a different program than the Campbell’s
Pat Yates processes these and the money goes to the local Gaston 
Elementary School. Just make sure that Pat gets them.
- - Investment Secretary
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